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ground, and wera universally admired by form-

ers. Their beautiful. and Ingenious hill side
plough took the -first premium. Mr. Speee was
overrunwith compliments on the oecasion.

Xicholso.n & Parse hod a lot of their highly
finished and well constructed .parlor and cooking
stoves and parlor grates on exhibition. They
were verybcatiful; and called forth the
'tion of every one. Of course they took a premi-
um.

Neglp.y & Mohan exhibited aowo excellent
apeoimcns of. shovels;. Spades, boos, forks'; &o;,
from their large works in the9th ward

M. OsAri' & Co.’s IroiCity.Coal Cooking Stove
and “ Winter Companion” Office Store, weri un-
surpassed by nay at the Fair. They were also
mnch admired.

James 1.Reed & Co., of Sinithliold street, ex-
hibited. B&mofine surveyors’ instruments,' which
took the first premium.

Cummings, Taliatero & Blebs, of Allegheny
City, exhibited: ac very ingenius self-heating
smoothing:iron, which will be a great labor-sa-
ving article, and o “real blesaing to mothers:”

A. & D. 11. CitAMnsas had on exhibition some
choice specimens of. window gloss, which took
the first premium.

•Edwards, Morris & Co., of the “Execloior-
Works,” cxiiibited a variety looks, latch-
es, heli-pulls, sash Jasteners, patent.blind bia-;
gCB, and other notions “too tedious to mention:”
They took tho firßt premium.
‘ Campbell, Chess & Co. had a “case,”similar
to- a • printer’s: “dower case,” which was filled
with.Various specimens of cjpper and iron tacks
of all sixes, rivets; jink andooppershoo nails,
casing nails, Sc. &c. They took the first pre-
mium.
: 'Rhohes & VRnsEn exhibited various specimens
of soda and.sugar crackers, -water and butter
crackers, sen bisket, ito. &o. They woro the
best crackers nt,lho Bair, and took the first pre-
mium.

W&f* Daring our absence from the city, absc-

ond attack on the senior Editor of this paper ap-
peared ia tho-CAromefc,: fall of falsehood, male-
volence and scurrility, and calculated only to re-
coil on the 1wretch who had the baseness, and
hardihood to make it . Xlie purporl.of both ar-
ticles ia, that we have shown ourself deficient in
personal courage; 'and the two examples given
are miserable inventions; jis destitute , of truth

. as -theirauthor or indorser ia of truth, or any
of the feelings, courtesies and principles of n
gentleman. ' We'scorn to retaliate in the foul
weapons of tho Editor of the Chronicle; for nc
hold him in too great loathing, and contempt to
pat ourself, as an adversary, on a level with
Mr. James P. Parr—a vagabond whoso charac-

■ ter is as rotten aa his influence is contemptible.
Oar .readers know that we arenot in vhe habit
of alluding, to this fellow Barr,, or to hisfilthy
-paper; indeed we cannot recollect whenwe have
Written aline in reference to cither. -That wo
notice him now is with lhe same reluctance that

. wo would defend ourself from the sudden attack
of a skunk, and that would be daring tbe while
we were getting out of itaroad.

..... liere we ought to stop. But we have a word
- to say to car readers in reference to personalf-
ties. We have endeavored to avoid every thing
of the kind, knowing thatltIs calculated to les-
sen ourself in the estimation of those whose
judgment iond friendship -we most value.' We
caapot say that we possess that invincibility of
temper that can he unmoved by ridicule or in-

■ ■dififcrontln,falsehood. Wo feel like other men;
,'nnd sometimes the lying gibes of a cowardly
Parolfes will momentarily disturb our nerves.—

t Truly.the better philosophy is to imitate the cx-
. ampleof the hero of/Tristram Shandy towards
the fly that buzzed about his nose - all dinner

: time:—“Go,—go, poor devil,” quoth he;—“get
thee gone:—why should I hare thee? This
world is surely, wide enough to hold both thee
and me.”

. The Pennsylvania and Ohio: Mining company,
of which Mr. Ct-auNO is President, exhibited
some good specimens of bituminous coal, from
tho mines in this vicinity,

KenSedv, Chicds & Co., of the “PrimMills,”
Allegheny, exhibited some beautiful specimens
of colored yarns, cotton cordage, twines, sheet- :
ings, &o. ; Thoy rceoived the first premium. >

Joseph Horne & Co., of Market street exhibit-
ed excellent specimens of woollen yarns and
hoisery.

Warner,-ParicS Co., of the "Banner Cotton
Mill,” exhibited specimens of brown sheetings,
colored chambrays, coioiod and white carpet
chain,. cotton yarns, twine; Ad, which were
greatly admired, and took the first premium. .

P. McCormick, of this city, proprietor of
Orizaba Works, at Sew Castle, Pa., received the
first premium for the best spikes and nails ex-
hibited nt the fair.

Cornwell, Kerb & Co., exhibited some beau-
tiful coach and gig harness.

SarccrouN & Hacmlein, exhibited some ex-
quisite specimens of fine lithographing, which
wereequal to copper plats engraving. They took
the first premium.

J.D. Williams exhibitedthe best specimens of
penmanship on the- ground, beyondnU contro-
versy.

OHIO STATE FAIB, AT CLEVELAND.
The great Ohio State Fafis at theCity of Cievc-

- land, daring the past week, was perhaps one of
tho largest and mo«t magnificent exhibitions of
tho kind ever witnessed in the Baited States.—
Gentlemen who have attended the various Stato
Fairs in New York, nil concur insaying that the

• .recent Fair at Cleveland excelled those of the
Empire Stats in all respects. Tbo citizens of
tbe “Forest City " are entitled to great praise
for the admirable arrangements they had per-
fected for the occasion. The gfouuds'were largo
andbeantifally situated, with eveiy convenience
that could ho imagined to render the exhibition
attractive; and give room and comfort to exhibi-
tors and visitors. Tho number of persons in at-
tendance during the week was immense. Every
Hotel in the city was crowded, (bom cellar to at-
tic, and hundreds and thousands were taken care

r-of atprivate houses, the citizens having gene-
. rousiy thrown:open theirdoors for that purpose.
The various Bailroads wore tried to theirutmost

. capacity, in convoying visitors toandfrom CloTe-
: land. The Pittsburgh fiaitroad carried by far

the greoteat number of passengers. There were
. upwards of forty cars in one train alone, all-

crowded! Personß were in attendance , at the
Fairfrom all parts of the State of Ohio. Penn-
sylvania, New York, Virginia, and other States
were also well represented.

....: In addition to the museum of articles oa ex-
- hibition, there were a thousand undone outside

attractions and amusements. - The “Razor strap

■ man’’ had scores of imitators, dealing oat their,
wares and notions amidst torrents of nasal ora-
tory, which, would mhke an oyster laugh. The
“lung tester” and the “camara obsoura” men;,
were there. The Nova Scotia Giant, Angus Me«:

Kaskill, and the Ohio Fat Qiri, 'dressed in full'
“Bloomer” costume, were there. . The- latter
delicati? specimen of earth’s fair creatures, is

.... but IS yearsof age, and weighs 512 lbs! It
was reported that Angus bad fallen desperately
ia love with her! McKinney’s MnmmothfErial

-Pavilion; and the Learned Dogs and Monkeys
were there,- attracting crowds of bipcds,:old and

.. . young; -. We shallsoon have the balloon, os .well
as tha monkeys and'dogs in Pittsburgh.; Tbe
wild Mare of the desert of South America, the

' mammoth Bear, aud mony other natural ond un-
natural curiosities, were also exhibited.

'' Pickpockets and thieves were numerons at the
Fair, and notwithstanding the vigilance of the
police (who had. an office on the grounds,) many
of thevisitors were relieved of their small change.
High Constable Hague was on hand,find through
hisuntiring vigilancenotafewpewons weresaved
from the villainous designs of the light-fingered
gentry. Several of the most noted of-the ras-
cals were arrested and lodged in jail.„

It is impossible for us to enter into a minute
description of the various articles taken toCleve-

- • ■ .land for exhibition. A brief reference to the
most attractive articles must suffice for the pres-

■ - ant And first, we shall begin- with a'notice of
-- thespecimens of handiwork sent from Pittsburgh
...- to the Fain “Mechanics’Hall” was pretty

: well filled with Pittsburgh manufactures, and

- yet onr city was very indifferently represented.
Only one of our glass establishments (the O’-
Hara Works,) sent specimens, and the great
Novelty Works of LmuGSTOH. RoauEN & Ca.,
hod but a-single article,: a. Janns-fooed look, at
the exhibition I We mention this- injnstioe to
oar enterprising and ingenious mechanics, Who,
wehope, will hereafter take greaterpsins to let
people see what theycan do.

Sihgee,Haetkab it .Co. hßd at the Fair spe-
cimens of their Sheffield Patent Ax(es, Yioes,'
Steel Flow Mould Boards, Eliptlo and Scroll
Springs, &c., which were much adnjired. All
the articles took the first premium. ■o’HAE*.‘ttoasB Wobbb—some beautiful speoir
vneus of colored FUnt Wore, which ’were con-
stantly surrounded with crowds of admirers, of

bdtii sexes. i

_ Heeos'&CeisweM' exhibitedavariety ofbrass

waterand steam-cocks, plumbers’ (fork, gas fix-
tures, cotton batting, &o. They took tho first

things.&?e tp be expected; as, tltey^ftrc’^unayoitift^'
ev AU ooald j-edeivo.premium^.i

Note.—ln the above wo have mode mention
ofall the Pittsburgh artietes . exhibited at the
Fait, so faros they were brought to oor no-
tice. Wc bclicvo premiums'or diplomas #«c
awarded to all tbo firms and gentlemen men-
tioned, but wc have only stated suoh to be the
fact, when it was reported to us by tbs
parties interested, if any names ur articles
have been omittedfrom our list, tho correction
shall he made cheerfully hereafter.

Below we notice a few articles which at-
-iriaied -our attention at the Chic Sts to Fair,
viz:

.

beat order prevailed throughout the exbi-
.bition., We didflot see a single drunken man, qt
witness any obscene behavior on the pat lof
either eer. The polled regulations were admi-
rable.

M’AlNfi IBLBCTIOX. ■
Tht StateCertain for Pierre and King.

■•: The election in Maine,'-remarks the* Concord:
Patriot, resulteJfully as favorably ns we expect-
ed. The divisions amongonr friends upon local
matteraf and particularly on\tbo Temperance
question, led ns to fear that federalism weald
secure ft victory. Bnt such is not the fact. There
is no choice, of Governor.; Tlio vole of lGTtqwna
stands on follows: iTnbbard (item )23,812, Chan-
dler (auli-liquor law Dcm.) 14,218,Crosby (fed.)
1fi,908, 'scattering 092.' The Democrats-haveeleoted ft majority in the-House,, but the Senate

is doubtful. Of the six . members of Congress
the Democrats have elected three, and the feder-
alists three, la the Present Congress the feder-
alists havetwo. In two districts tbo Democrats
run two candidates, and thereby lost ■ two mom-'
hors which they might have secured jf they had;
been united. , .

The popular vole nppctti s to be overwhelming-
ly Democratic, both on Governor nud members
of Congress/; In the above IBT towns the vote
for the two' democratic enhdldates is 89,820,
While the federal candidate has only :ld;908.-a-’

■This is notof course a tCBt vote, as the. Temper-
ance question effected tbovote for Govornor very,
much; but-it shows plainly enough that the
State is safe for Picrco noil King by a large ma-
jority.

Carriage*, by Oriott & Sperry, Tsliaadge;
Fancy Soaps, by Geo, ft. Itill& Co., CineiEuali.-
Patent Blacksmith Striker, hy Lemest A Smith,
ticking county, Ohio; Railroad Car, -for Cleve-
land and Brie Railroad, by Stone tk. Watt, Clove-
laud; Gate to opeu aud close without -lighting
from horse or carriage, by E. Woolowo, Damns-
ooville, Columbiana- -county; Ohio—a very in-
genious and useful affair; Railroad Scales, by
Ddrykb S: Eoesttm, Rochester works, 11. I.;
Improved Seperator (threshing machine) by C,
St Russell & Co., Massillon, tho best on exhibi-
tion, and took tho premium. There were va-
rious otherarticles, especially agricultural Im-
plements on exhibition, which wo have neither
time norroom to notice.

Floual.Hall”, was crowded with visitors
during the exhibition, bat after all: there was
little in it-uf a very attractive character. There
were magnificent Daguerreotypes from Root’s
establishment in New York ; but some-second
rate specimens by a gentleman from Dayton took
tho premium- The Fruits, especially those ox-
hibited by Thorp, Bmjth, Hanchett & Co ; of
the Syracuse Knrserics. N. Y., were very fine.
The paintings, with ono or-two exceptions, were
themeanest danbs weaver beheld.. Tho men who
would send such “charcoal sketches” to a
'Fair should be sentenced to a life in a tread-
mill!-
' The Fowl, Dapaetmest contained an infinite
variety of ducks, - guinea hens, turkeys and
chickens. The specimens of White Dorkings

|

Samatla gemes.-Chochin Chinas and Hong
Kongs, - exhibited by J. D. Benmo, Sandusky
City, werevery fino, and took the first premium.

The Cattle made a grand show, and attracted
crowdsof visitors all the time. There was ono
fine bullock on tho ground that weighed 4553
lbs. A throngh-bred Durham cow, exhibitedby
Rehiok Sc Bbown, of-Pickaway county, took
tho first-premium, and was held by her owners
at $lOOO. There was a white Barham calf, G
months old; whioh-weighed7oolbs., and another
8 monthsold, weighing 875 lbs.—both exhibited
by G. Vansickle of Delaware county, Ohio. •

The Hobbes exhibited were fine specimens of
that noble animal, but themaios wcrenothiugto
brag of-J-seorea better may bo seen any day on
the streets of Pittsburgh, in the iron wagons/-
The trotting horses were equal to any wohavo
ever seen. The trials of-speed on the ■‘pace
coarse” within tho enclosure were quite exciting.
A beautiful black horse that sailed gracefully
around the course, was admiredby all tho ladies
and:gentlemen who witnessed his movements.—
The homo part of the . exhibition was dooidedly
good. We did not stop to learn tho names of all
those who took: premiums, but wo heard that
Gen. Dwight Jarvis, of Massillon, reoeived as|l-
ver oup for the best-marcs with foal. .

The varieties of SHBEpaxhibitod at the Fair
were-numerous, and altogether .orediblo to the
State of Ohio. We were a little surprised that
our Washington county neighbors. .did not enter
as competitors for the prize; -. Tho best buck on
the ground was owned by J. D- Patterson, of
Chautauqne county, N; Yv, who refused to port
with him for $lOOO. - Ho took the first pre-
mium.

o;ir adopted fellow riUicns-nlU-
look out for;tbe notorious rfcnecsUe.'OcCessrAsnetgCmJixa
whohai. I—'.: cmyilriyct lo* tbo Wliigu to', tmirroe tbeStnte
onVimsylvfttn'a, to beHeUcnetnl Visiice. ■ Thl, numOotuss
Is .iinnpostr.fe Itaptlst |iroaebtir, -nod a- rem-rndo Bdnocrat.
tine year, lie .is a Whip-and ibe next nppoivd to test party.
Xte Uanything for money. - V,etch him.—iVjijwyfwutuin. ■ ■

Is not this the same Collins who traversed the
State in 1644, proclaiming himself a Homan
Catholic, and making speeches to thomembersof
Ibnt church empowering them to vote with.the
Whigs ’ Tfe think ho is; and, if wearcnot mis-
taken, he is.lbc man who was met’on, the stamp
in Westmoreland county by our preseat candi-
date fer Congress. If ho is the same, wo would
like to know how ho has become an “apostate
Baptist preacher” since he made speechea in fa-
vor of Catholicity. Perhaps the whig organs of
Our city can explain.

XXIII CoiigrcMtonalDistrict.
In this District,, composed of the counties of

Mercer, Beaver and Lawrence, Mtenatit, C.
Trout, Esq., of Mercer county, bos been nomi-
nated as tbo Democratic candidate for Congress.
■Mr. Tnow ia an unflinching Democrat, and as
honest and intelligent citiscu. The whiga have
a nominal majority la the 23d district, hat no
have reason to believe that Mr. Tuorr stands a
good chance of an election.

r,...-.——,

ggfsTho attention of onr readers is invi-
ted to the advertisement of Waumie& Co., New
York. This justlyrenowned firm are prepared
to supply the traata of those desiring Pianos,
with their celebrated instrumonw-of every♦aritr*
ty of style and price, and invite an* early and
close Inspection of their new scales, superior to
any in the market.

"
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' fjrom •UieJOTm'J'lvanlMr. Eept. 16.]
GREAT HA£9 MEETING AT TRENTON, N. J.

15.00QDEMOCRATS IST& J|iEU>-i-'nifeS('ENDol2B EV-
. 'HICSIASM AMONG THfiPEOPiE-rMENOE ANDKINO■ THU CHOICE OP NEW JCT3BV.

■ In pursuance ofthe notice given, the? Demo-
crats of.tho ancient and gallant-State. of New
Jersey yesterday assembled in State. Convention
at Trenton,for the purpose Of selecting an elec-
toral tlokot, to be supported at the ensuing.Pres-:
identlal election; and also to bold a maps meet-
ing to ratify tbe ticket previously formed. 1 Not-
withstanding the inclemency of-_the weather,
nothing could exccedthe outhnsicram-and joyoua?
uosa that prevailed in Trenton. '..‘ Prom almost:

: every hotel the star upatiglod.banner = was sus-
pended most graciously across oachistreet, hav-
ing thereon inscribed the weds G’iF.tresaud King.'

young Hlrkory was abundant, Jming .displayed
in almost all the public places tjf, resort,. inter-
laced with ribbonß orboquets. • iThe whigs esti-
mated the number of persons prosent at 10,000,
but the Democrats calculated with greater accu-
racy, and set it down at 16,000', m

-ggy Thc Mansfield Shield sml Bauner an-
nounces the death of .1 .sues Pattsusun, Esq,, of
that place, which occorredonthe tith lost. Mr.
P. formerly resided in Steubenville, and was Tel-
ler of the Farmers* and Mechanics' Bonk ofthat
city, lie was a pood citSren,and an honest and
upright man. Ho had many friotsJs in Pitts-
burgh, who nil) he grieved to hear of bis,destb.

w—
JsaJ“ The Cincinnati /jngaircr, the beat pjipir

In Porkopelis; e.med to us greatly enlarged, and
clothed in a beautiful r.ew dress. We are re*

joined to learn that the enterprising and latentcd
proi>rictora and editors, Mes-r". Faiism i Iton-
tssos, are well supported by the businessun-a of
Ciucisnati.

The whig editors throughout the conn-
try arc ridingifinor Clarion county to death. The
misfortunes and follies of n few men in that coun-
ty in yearn past, are. likely to farnisb political
capital for whig politicians for twenty-live years
ntleast!

■ E&" In the Congressional District, at present
represented .by the Hon. Joscvir 0. Ouanm,i'.h,
theDemocrats bam nominated John* Hajultov,
jr., Esq., as their candidate,Haurs-C. Vas Dvkk,
-Esq., having withdrawn from the canvass.

tju: mass mfetimf."
At two o’clock the; vast oDnoohrse gathered, at.

the inaiasEand, which washandsomely festooned
with wreathsof flowers, ap.ddcooKttcdwith Amer-
ican flags and banner^Cion. Hamilton nomina-
ted Geo. P. Port, GdvernoroftheSfate, as Pres-
identof the meetingswhich: wajvearriodby accla-
'maticn.'After,thfrappoiatment ofa number of.
Vice Presidents; Garret S, Cannon, read letters
from the Hon. Lewis CasfU'Gov.'Lowe, Jesse D.
Brightj’and Commodote. Stockton, Which wore
received with thunderaafapplause. Resolutions,
endorsing the Raltimereydatforai, and.promts-.
ing ardent ■ support to tbo candidates were read:
and adopted; TJejateness of tiro hourntwhieli
wo received our. rcportprec!ud|a»4lio possibility;
ofpubllsbingthent. .

",

Gen. John-A.DuLWa3 then hitroduced to the
vast ucsemblagc—and tbreeiimesthree were
givenfor thisgalout democriitvJj After speaking,
for soroo fifteen minutes, tlnrsfohn ef drain pour-
ed down'with great viulonooj rand the. meeting
was compelled to adjourn to .tbedifferent halls of
the town, where the enthusiksm; ofAlnr people
knew no bonuds.

At Abe State House a largo:: concourse assem-
bled,'whowerc addressed with 'great power , by
Gen. Dlx, Hon. John Von Boron and John Gra-
ham, Esq., of New York.

fiumn IS.-GtMSA* BaiTAIN AKU InIXASO.
—Theextent of railway coramnnlcntion open for
traffic in Great Britain anti Ireland, at the endof
1851, was, in Eugland oud Wales, 6,808 miles;
in Scotland, iIGQ miles; in Ireland, 024milea to-
tal 0,830. Thc uomber of projected lineswas
considerably greater, but tlio greaterportion of
those still remaining nnoonstruotedwill norer bo
proceeded witb,in conscquoaco of tho. lapse of
powers by failing to use them in tbo timo ro
qaired.

In both the market houses meetings were or-
ganized and the enthusiastic democracy gather-
ed courage from the eloquent 'addresses, of tbe
Hon, Charles Brown, Hon. ItKirst and Judgo
Knar. ,

At tho City Hall, hundreds of persona were i
unable to gain admittance. The greatest en-
thusiasm prevailed here. Papt. Joseph Yard
was appointed chairman, and the denso crowd
were eloquently addressed by Hon; J.orcnzo B;>
HheppnrJ, ofNew York; C. V/, Carrigon, Esq.,
of Philadelphia, and others.

At tho Court House, hundreds were gathered,
who received with shouts of approbation, the
earnest and eloquent remark* of Robert Tyler,
Eeq., of Philadelphia.

The Government House was also tho scene of
a triumphant gathering. IJinanual Street was
chosen Chairman, assisted 6y Thomas J. .Hough
as secretary. Geo. P.Spnd?, Esq., of Reading,
Pa , was quite hUppy iohisremarbs, and elicited
great applause. *

Altogether this vrea lha most tremendous out-
pooring.of the Democracy thats New Jersey, has
over witnessed. It augurs pa overwhelming tri-
umph,. Set Jersey, down &>QO for Pierce and
King.
.. Kever were the Whiga st> dnmfhuudcd sinco
■the Revolution,:ns they wtrfe yeßtarday--incOn-
•aequenco of the meeting exceeding, beyond all
their calculations, theirtoots .meetingstwo weeks.

: since, consisting of the rUormoas numberof iif-
! ten hondred! 1
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Items of How# and HlsceUany.>

Matson, of Bourbon county, Ky., hasimjmrted
a Durham bull that cost hita;ever $1800.; ;He
is a rare specimen. . ■The census of lawaiaken bytbe State,' is
now nearly completed. It shows a population
of over 250,000, and au increase of 60,000 since
1860.

Mflwaukie. has contributed> $B9B in .money, ;
and $132 in: clothing, for the relief of. the dcßtl-.
tute emigrants in-.that city, from the ill-fated
Atlantic. * *

The pork establishmentsonl West arenil be-
ing putln order for the-fall oampaigu.

Counterfeit notea-- oftho South-Western Bail*-
-road Bank of Charleston, of the denomination
of $2O are in circulation at Augusta, Geo.

Baring the year justclosed, the CoBh balance
. ofthe UarrishtSg railroad, aver interest and ex-
penses were $OO,BOO. ’

,

Charles Bnrdett, .cierk to the Mayor of New
York,had a silver snuff.box, lined with - gold
presented to him by the obtains of police.

Mr. Murdock, the tragedian, is Workingafarm
In Warren coonty, Ohio.

■ - The population ofParis is 1,000,000,and ithas
10,000 beds in hospitals; bat -London whose

population is 2,000,000, has only 5,000 beds.
Butter is nowselling at Albany at mid-winter

prices—26 cents per Jb-., for fresh. This is the
result of tlio-pratracted drought.- InNow York,;
therctail price forchoioe butter is 30 cents per
lb.

r' v

4S*Kapeclnl Attention liDireotecl tothe
tdrertisemont ofHalsets SOttESE ITlXUtt'uicdldnoorgreat celebrity in Cm cm® ofTarloua morbid and un-Wealthy conditions of thehnnuuTbftly, orislhgfrom-what U
usually termed Impurity of the bloodj JtIsrecommended'for tho.curo ofDropsy, amcl,Byrrepsiß,Jaundlde, Cos-
flTOncsit, Bbeumatianv,Uout, and, cf-the-Heart.Liter and Dr. Geo. 11..Keysor,; No. 140, cornerof Wood stroet and Virgin alley, Luhe estentfor Pittsburgh.1See edvOrtisoment Id another column of this paper.

,anlB.-d*w

Daring tho last weekthere: were 35 deaths at

Charleston S.C., of which number 12whitesand
1 colored, died of yellow-fever. The disease is
on the decline?,* nod-cxoittia ji6 alafm:
: ’The books for the subscription to. the balancj*-

of the stock of the N. Y.- Mail Steamsbips—New
Yorkand;Liverpool; line—was opened at- New
York on the,15th, and will remain ppenuntU the
25 inst.

The. whigs always rely -mivdecoptiou, and no
deception is too monstrous to .bn, njtomptod by
them. We have before us n whig electioneering
document* .published far--distributionfrom the
same office with theRepubiat newspaper, which
charge the democratic party with extravagance,
by affirming that, although Air. Polk was elected
with professions of economy, “ the expenses of
the government soon jumped up from twenty-
one or twomillious to sisty millions perannum.”

The first year of Mr PolL’s administration
defrayed the exp»Gse| of the gorernment. and
patd war expenseswidpunuiiHieh'C'ta the amount
of more than four millions of dollars, at a cost
to tho treasury .of only twenty eight, miiiinna.-
Mr. Polk administered the government, nod do*
frayed the erponsesof a foreipiv war, which was
forced upon the country: by-the invasion of oar
own territory, with a Ices annual expenditure
than tbc-whig administrationreqairosio conduct
the government in a time.of profound• pence.—
The greatest outlay during his Administration
was ill tins: fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1847.-
Tbnt year tbe-xspensea.of the government and
the vor expenses tomhined amounted to less than
fiffy-six millions of dollnrs. - Tbe nest year they
were, aith thegriymenlfo Mejiru aided,’less than
forty-four-millions, and thefourth yearlera than
thirty-two million-! of dollars. There van a rapid
reduction, erea... in lime of war. Then the whlga
came into power. The war was ovthr, Our
troops had been withdrawn;from Mexico, and
all J>nt the tegular armyidisbanded: .yet tho
whigft immediately exceeded the approprigliotucjnf
about tie million* t;> dollars, and expended nearly,
thirty- two millionsof dollars, independent ofpay-
ment* on oeemmt.fi/; the public dehtj and the irptn-
eee'fif caUectinrf' thetrtaenue: JChp’ secondj year
they expended nearly /or«/-tteo million* bfjlrflarj,
independent ofpayment* on .account of the 'jhlhUc
debt and tic expenses --of' collecting- the. revenue;
and the returns of the lost year and the esti-
mates for the next year show that they arc still
going on indhe career, of extravagance;! The
chargeof the whig document to which wo 'have
alluded is a shameful perversion; for thp;rCcorda
provo beyond oli question that, omitting' the
payments on account of the public debt, the
average annual expenditure under llr.J’elk't ad*
ministration, whichconductri a foreign -war, teas
less than thatof thisubsequent schig administration
in a time ofprofound peace. If Mr,"

(
Polk’B ad-

ministration wna extravagant, wbstf 'words canexpress thlfcorruption and profligacy ofthe last
three years, which has carried the -cost of the
government beyond tu war. expenditure,’ and at
thesnmo time has been attended by a decree of
Inefficionoy unexampled in the histofjTTf the
country,.- -Them has.hecn disorder or corruption
In every branch .of the public service. When
the whfgs-tookohargotcf tho departments,-they
received themin tho piost perfeot condition.—
But immediately, oonfuaiontook tho place of or-
der, and wasteful expenditure Itookqho place of
economy, when' tho government fpil into the
hands of a.party familiar, with., tho idoaof-eor.
ruptlon, and when honest,-competent, and expe-
rienced men were driven from thepublio.service
inobedience to n blind and vindictive system of
proscription whichplaced -in office-hundreds of
incompetent and inexperienoed men, and men'
who hadno recommendation for public trustbut
unfitness for every-other, Tho. expenditure of
tho government has boon, cnTriod beyond a war
expenditure; yet a .handful -of naked :spvages.
defy our power, amf ravage. the frontiers with
itnpunlty. -Naval officers complain of tho Incf.
fioienoy of the navy.- ;Every actual return over-
throws the ..'.calculations of the: trensmy. -The
public mails have almost ceased to be a trust-
worthy menus of communication. A glance at
a statement pf expenditures shews the condition
:of the Interior Department; and illegal expend
diturea atidconstantljf-rccnrring deficienoy bills,
fallowing enormous: appropriations, show that
extravagance and--corruption go hand and-hand.
With neglect Cud inefficiency,— Wash. Union. -

PitmcK in Louisiana, —A letter from Donalds-
vlUo, La., to the editors of, tho Boston /to,con-
tains the following:

Tho Democratic State Convention of Delaware
metnt Dover, enlncsday and re-nominated;Hon.
George ..R,:Kiddlefor CongreßSi and, for electors,
Dr. John MerrHt,' NeWCastlo ; WiliiamJ. Clark,'
Kent; Henry Bacon, Subsdx,

: B. Bartlett,for -uttcringeounterfcit notes, and
H. Lewis,; for. advising slaves t toahscond, have
been convicted, at -Eomnoy, Va.v nndsentenced
to tho penitentiary for two years each. "

•>

- for the Dally Mamins Poftu
To the 'WhigUndDemocratic eandiiattn ofAlleghe-

ny countyJot the Senate and Assembly.
GESTiEMEH: Amongtlic inaoj. interesting and

important questions npon nhioh our next -Legis-
lature will bo called to act, are the following:'

Ist. The repeal of the water tax as regards
mahing laodlorda liable fpr. the - assessment on
tenants. •

,

'

, j
2nd. Tbo repeal oftie aanry lawa. -i ;

: - 3rd. The banishment of bowts from our bolls’,
of legislation.

Vie aro anxious to know vrhcther.you are in
favor of, or opposedto, tbo above measures. A
pUbiio crpreeaiouof yOur-oplnions on these sub-
JcctSLwUl be received "with interest by •

MAVT-GiTtxrss.

DIK0:
OfCholera, 5-ejvtombnr ISih,at .Salem,- Ohio, Tler. JOUS

,Wi >IV»mAV> Paatac,uf.the.XMrst VrwiT»jt«Um Church,of
ymrjelmrtf, Allegheny eotmtyy Pa., osed&l years* ■;

;. On Mouilaj yotmpft?t
son; of and J»uz.\t3j?Tft SI mnnihs.

The light ofman? <ysi%
HI? little rare cn earth i* run, t

- Ill 1' fccWo** te/orw3 iJje ski.'
:‘.: liiA friends sod actualQtanctaof the fcuniljare -jufitni
toAUeo-1 tlif funiral, from th£raMrn« of hU parents. Ko.
Ik* tU.-ilalrstiwcts THIS .\'?iusd&v>i AFTKHNOO??. nt throe
V.tlrtcl;. to-proffc*Kj to the XUrghcny Oiru'ti’jfj- *

Gny»P/t ,». Improved Extrtct of IYellowDoclcaiidSarseparlJitt &asktn £me«
dy far Hereditary Siunit.

Thousands of individuals are cursed with grevfcms com-
plaints which The use gf

the Yeßcno Hod: and Snrstrparißa willprevent all this,
and Gave a vast amountof.misery)and manyVttlaableltasv

■fyt
in the '«*l of diseaseand so takes ofl iha enrso by. which.

•theainBpriaLslbtftmeS<rf tho parent? mksp often visited
; upoßih^ijraocEmto^ri^^
. • Parents owe Ittoiheir children to gnard them againatthe
effects of malaxes that may be. pommnnlcafcd ; by. descent,

'and children of-parents that fcareatany■ with Qjntumpt\on,‘Scroftdaor;Syphilis,<iweitto themselves
i to take pxecanilcmng&lrifttthddlßB&feheingrevfrodia ihfin)>.
i. Quysoti’s Extract of. YellowPock and Sarsaparilla&» sura
I antidote in such cases. '

l advertisement.

KEWADVEBTISEHE3STS. '

CUttM.P tCTON’v A. A. a; w}>; i.'OOjOil&iioa UmwIfa&dkeF^iicivSMJO&t ». J ’ ’ v_ __

‘

'
lit. -AadsoUi^j;. «■Jfl a. a. MmM- fccoza,:--.

-
f»2 anlfilAiArtet-fU .

BSF. Scrofula.—ltladne ,fe>;Kiefs.Petroleumto say
that it has been knownto campletelyeradicate overyivestngo
ofthid dreadftildisease in loss time than any;other remedy,,
findat lefts cost or inconvenience to thepatient

■j-v Thethousands ofcertificates lathe hands ofibe proprie«
tor, manyof which are from wcR-known dtlfim*c£thocsiy::
ofPUtsburghand its Immediaterldnity>goto show dearly:
and beyond ait doubt, that- Kxa&’fl pEmopsuiibia medicine'
ofnocommon value, not onjy.asn local remedy in Ttzralg-i
bis, JVieumatWfyJbafnaSf lctsofrSightj vbut aft & valuable;
Internalremedy, inviting thohivesllgoting physicians, as;
wellas the snflerfog patent, tabooame acquainted wHhlts(merits. -

'
Those having adread offinlstuies -are assured: that this

medicine fa pumyfcatoraV andla bottled oslt* flows from 1
thobosom of thoeurth. *» -

i
{

The./cSoimrrf certificate. iscopiedfraata ’papcrjnibHshtnut
Sgractaci If* i% and Uxan date uivmut 2,1862, to*olttcllis
a/soopjiendfdthtceriiJiCateoJthzcdeuraUdl). K Foot>M.
of Syracuse: r ,

, i

. This may iu truth oeriUKthaJ-I hare.hoeU K) badlyfift
fllcted with ScrofaUfbr lh&Mstiteta>reAzsthfit tuostofthd
time 1 have been unable to attend to itiy kinct.ofifcttsbmgSi-
ami mudrcf tlieilmowtmble to walk nadveenfined -^toy.
bed, and haveboai tTUatedneirfriilltlm.timo/.byfhobesi
Physicians our country. altonl#; X<WUslonally. got somo/raj.
hef,-bat noeuro, and continued togrowworec-untll Dr-.Toot-
recommended me to tiy the petrotenst, orßoek 00*as 6vo*
rythingclsa had tailed. I did so withoutiaith at flrst,/feut
the effect was astonishing} it threw the poison totho fturfaco
,ai once, and ! ai oucebegnh ;tOgrow Detter, ondbjr using:
seven bottles ! have gota cure worth thousand*of dollars.( \

MBS, XAKCT M.DAftKKK. j
This may certify that I have boon acquainted with Kiera,

Petroleum,orBockOQ,'ftr-fitoro.th3nayc&r,,and have.-rfe*>
; peatedly witueftftod Its beneficialeflbota -ln the ouiw of indo*.-
Icntulcers and other disease* ter which it Isrecommended,
and can with confidencerecommend it to be
thy ofattention, and cansafcly-saythatsuccess has-attend*
ed its ns© whereother mcdlemshad fiiUed.,-v ■•./.■•» >

». y.toot, x. »*
tTorsale by oil theDruggists in £au27;dAw*.

Worm Termifttge.
. 05T The followlngordcrshows stance- the-demand for
and the excellence of thiH great medicine.. Certificate?have
-been. so multiplied io tevorofi ihift'Vcrutifage, thatwo;con-
ridor If unnecessary toadd any v . 1

AMUSEMENTS. -

Ifiiii rJoiiaxA\MJ' ■ i i ' **"A. A, MWft4-Oot£h ..

XL<. fM.onj.oi MnrSet

THEATRE.
TiESSCE AJTD C, FOSTER*,

OPEN'LYG JOGxSTOF THE SEASON.
_

- 433"First of tlio cogagomcnt of Mlsjjm SUSANand KATE
BENIN, end Mr. JOHN WINANH. -*

,TUESDAY EVENING, September. 21,1862,fwffl to per-
forzoed IknreUft beaatifulplay of, ••

EOVE’S SACRIFICE,
. . .Margatet Snaaa Benin. y .

Henmalc.- .MiasKafo Benin
Jean Htue...JofaflWinaxifi.
Matthew Elmore, Mr, J, I\ BreWbrd

JtteoncludaTrithttwlauehnfcloFftreeor-
„

NEC, THE CABMAN. ’’

'
S«* Nix k.. -Ma Joba Wln^n*Atm ......... .Miss Wheeler. ? *

' '?“P®aday pigm, the Misseall&ietod Sosas Bcntat. .appearin two orreltant pieces, *

BoomuJi* Indiana, June 3, 18uL
.. Mttftt. S. Ki2d lif-fb.—Yonragent, I.when here, left with
u* twelve dozen ‘bottles MTlsme’s 'Vcnnifbgcy. which fa.
nearly all sold - PleaisoßeudqulcUy.twelvodozcmnotts, ;as
we donot want to getout of it: fbr.wo it the best-
"Vermifugeover used in this part of the country. - o

<3. IV & J. B. HUP3PBTH.Tor galo by most of the and bferchmitSj sad
from the sole proprietors. ..' . KIDD &&>;, <

. scpfflfcd&w • .v CO Woodstreet.

I "can say with the surest confidence that no
state will more assuredly cast hervoto for Gen,
Pierco than Louisiana. And hut for a few dcs-
perato politicians, (who only liopofor Scott’s sao-
ccss,) there is a little, or, 1 may soy, no rcalop-
position in this State to Pierce’s election. A
very largo, respectable and influential nomber of
Whigs will voto : for, Pierco ; and a far raoro nu-
merous body of them will not voto otall, being
disgusted with the Whig nomination.” - • ' -

EXIUBmON—Thn annual Kx-
ofthe Pittsburgh HortieultuxalSodetywill

be held at MABONIC-HALL, on the2Lrti iH»i 23d, ami 21th
dav& of September. AH articles fb? exhibition" must be rre-
ported to tho Committee.of Arrangements beteroDo'clock A,
M,on tho21st ofSeptember.

~ JrunUy tlokeU $t SingleTickets 25 eta. By order of j:
hpplGiii EXBCCmE COSTMUTEE.

JAMES E. TANNER;
__

WHOLCBALB BXALHaiX
BOOTS, SHOES, 3BHBETSr^6O.,

: Jfo fid llr ood Str»li'2ktuKaaT-trJ)lrd curid JfaurthA •
* vrrrsßutGir. f

stock embracefl every.Tarieiy and f>tyto;of Boots,
- Shoeftj &c., purchased :Ulroct from the Rew

;Knglonrt Jianofactorcrft,-adapted expressly for.pall nnAlTht-
teranlea, ami will bosold at eastern prices.'-PleasooaD^and;

/Tl T«s 10by- 22, and l lo bylAin store:
VTandtersalwly {wpl7| &. 3, £TOABT.
TJI/TATO&i*—2.) bus to dose, by
X - 4* J STDABT.
■TJCCKK£is--W doxvlu store undforfale bvX> sopl-7 * J * a: j. STUABT.

f ftiJtlMMLNtiSi*-A. A. Ow lutiv Jnst ro<virc»t ar
aß»itinj»ist .br

Sihi aa*l Mfliiiir Bxaul s.u;L HojaVVoika
Cc'fJ. i&ts <ii:np r Puft ifthtonsrftoitojd
•ai»l T» vr-li'i!3hu%rn<(» £<\ " si*p'il

bXssek cu'Hfo.xlitL€sl
’•tnuvJ.rywi< AV'l4tf. vfVrrf ntbt J&) &a>nd.4fcj- j^llshtiriih-.

AVarner, Park <& Co.) ,
■\fANLFAtrtTItEaS o>’
iu ilfvunur 4. >'o.l 4-4

do do iXa do MiAaibravt <L* S Minnie*?:
v iUcoior! |>noj*'h3«lti;-■.■■!> •

*

. Cotton Tvint, tthiio and tf’Q.lOM j.. i •?;• .■

Ik* ■ Cannilimdrk*.s;c.; ■■■...
il^UrSia

Notice to Contractors* •

SttAl.tJJ I'UUI’OgALS wiU l* torched ai G. V. COTJfc.
TKU'a wp to tto lSthdfcy.ofOrtotor, for Grading

-thftt t«>rtl«w of tfctr ilfllers'ltou: ahd Crops
Orewlf toUoy &owort,fihriiigo,)on.
MiiJcrV lluo.nnd Venice. Any. imbnuaijoti wanted with
r«-ryard to G»o toliat! atany tiouvhy calling with
Mr. CouHor. Tbo Road-vill to sold la w-ctfottp.; totting to
tiko plftco ou the Iflth ilay cf October, \

Vff?l,yL C. IWKIASD, Sfrfy.

Connecticut. ,Dmoc»aov.—Tho Democratic
State Convention met nt Hartford on Wednesday,
and after a happy interchange of sentiment, in :
Which : good nocounts oro given of Democratic
prospects in all parts Of theState, the following
electoral ticketwas chosen: .

Gov. Thomas H. fioymour; of Hartford;
Nathan Balden of New Loudon.
Alvin P. Hyde, ofTolland.
Charles Parker, of Meriden.
Samuel Bingham, of Windham.
IL M. P. Taylor, of Danbury. ■

• Setdown-Conncctiput for Pierce and King. ;

: Bgy* The Demooratß of Now Vork have nomi-
nated-the following gentlemenas candidates for
Congress: • ■fid District. Gen. Hiram Wallbridße4th “ Michael Waleh.

„6th " Wm. M. Twcod.
(ith " John Wheeler,
7th “ Wm, A. Walker.
Bth " Francis B. Cutting.

18th “ Gilbert Doan.

dos iu-stcee audfi»r sale bv*■:X> i /
• i, J. STPAItT.

IjKb&llA\—Aftuinll lot oa h&mlir»>‘clixic. caualgrutmit.X> »pir -

/ ■ A.-J:m yAK,r.- -■ f :lUAfOTilX'llKbDr-iUbitvßrtoin. ia stonsond fbr pain by
’;i;. bTtTABT.V-

JA?6B4St& OFJBEL4HD,AT.PIII.Q HAL L,
i

nnjSC?P, ngOAY ETBSETO, SEPT.I7ia,
A yraraEsfAV wn Saturday

fl o'clock.- 'Tfcla ouucniilcwitand cx*w
M °?Clirm tol»en jSaoKlby theuf^iP a T ITU Efellk* picture of tbsL^jfaaa^jat

U“I ”‘toE jS,
Approprlato music toeaeb occasion. Eonry EsO’BcsMy,thopralor.and HornotW,-will giro- tho orulsltalcliijßofli®-4andraajculfloßiit wcueiy»
JUS" Tickets 25'ceat# ? children half j>Hce:-JErDoonppdn at 7> to begin atft

"

; jo aud Peun»)ivj&m lUdtoad*T?\Ct'J{JslOi\ TICICI.TS.—For the eec'umixwKi&tfon of■'*«El *niaattending thu Convention to be hctdatiittgboKlv
ou. TltVß3l>A.l\ September *.£MT ltfcYi ExcnrsiouTlckuta trillUv«*Matltw regular Ktatitvojv whenthere nroTiritettitwntvfTOi.n-_linrituicT (n ■. at the "Jdngta fortyfrv*tbe round trip. • To eoiiie to rivtoborptu tvhdreturn ntuuv.iitpefroxn tV to t-fiturday,tnplsudve/oftho weefc-of the Convention, but no Ksrar-icn Tickets will be sold inthe eur*. & V. IIOIJEIiTS, <MrfEnjdnfcer '

' ■ and Sup't Ohionnd IvunnylYatifoK. B, ■.- :•. •

flopl&tg.-

inisicr*!andj^cy^o.^j>
MXJIiASsSKS'j-iS&liblikeepn

_ _ a._j: sTffApj.

SATINhYi--slust oiT<'iW- ivt Xi A~Mk2vS& Cn/s, 20 cAK«r-
Satinets. comprising, ali the Leweastern-pmUcti :fcp!6

■, ■ : HALL BPUEIL
TTriIOLKSALft;AND RETAIL PUHV 314NUFACTO-

.- RRRS* twniTof-Peniistrwjt-Mid Cecil's alley, (onesquare fto Exchange baxolbrraleover cno htmeirod 4lffereat;p*ttafhaowl d«s of SLOWS, ofthe xnoftt improved'kinds, and waitable for all descriptions ofroiL. Atnonj: t!ien*TrilH>ofound the cpiejjrritod-first Pretaxum Patent Iron.Centra Plow* tbs -best and ftoapest Plowsto 1m hud ia the UzritodStates; ami,ab>Q, S«b-»U und lIIUfiido Cotton and ftowsj ArftU Flow. Pants and Cu&t*lups of every doEorjpMoa. >
•:•'■Air 51erchant8flio«MfaU&nt3fi<»;.hcforopiirclaaslnff* :>

* w>psti6m ,

Kinney’s Mammoth Balloon Museumon,
AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE<

~VT t' £ cans,■ itfirilVrui* hrtu:lc,!for:rateby
iU SMITU 4'SLNCL\tB.

'PIANO POBTjES PBOSI |f£W SCALED *
d. F. ‘Warner Co.,

*a 1 BitOAT) WAf, k 2*JEW* Yjtf ItK,
' L^l: -JBSO b> invito-pnldie; aftentioa'ta thrir

ROSEWOOD FXAXQ FORTfcSjusfr
'< irir«rirslrem^ttfßct«cd *J*Ba Umi& KE\f A-tfB*i» * f"GREATLY XMWIOVtfD SCALES. Theseinstruments embrace so mopointeof-oxotllcjicoeaithilynri-.'
«innl, and -totto tafoandtatm^oftentnadaitt tbftCnltod-. States, such, for example,cA ea ndry malCtrhdImprav aments ■In t]» Scales, tboObbukcS&tetfeitfuft&tar Bus, «c.Tboyaronmlo of thetor? best

, workmen; to -bofound la the country;>wr4,-wftnantedin> all 1•respects, atsftl, aro sold on fiitorablo'terms.-• 13eflontPfcftiid'Pl* :
.ones taken in cedtaneje. i •

gg* WarerooraSyAllBroadway, yewrVfgk.> .-sopgUOnv*
fifmv Jftusic.T>I*ANCILE ALPE.V; 1T

•Jtx - •• -Kitty Next: •; ••:•*. •
„ Homo. Again; ’ ■llopc and the flow? \

v-vV- •

Early S3<itoCl;
{BoaparonthePlato; c ••

rltUgJpeJ JUdtag Hood; J '
. • ■ ’fls Pltiafant tobo Young—byW: V. Wallace;

Thaw art among the Pott dcr dej;
*- My.tta&p’* Polka; v*

Olpnpte* N . *
<->

- Pearl _ rtfqj *. v*.] -

World's Fair Polka ;
-> Polka; v;

•AlboniScliottißch; -u- y

••X&rftv.. do
• LeontinoWalts;.

•■•:• 'RaverawoodWaUsesr -
- Also—a largo assortment s all the now ant! -popular
Songs, Polkas. )YalUe}i,.Ae.ipuhUnhe4. •

»
'

•■•■•■.■ June rocolroa and fbp salo by ■ ■ ;
sppSl JOHETIT. ATEiLOft, 81 TCooqgt.

: f AVA iwkets Oil tlOYertaucnt. Javiv; &t
U en\*lr ‘ aXTECII & PXNCLAIR.
~i)brkYKIUitb.I) SL’GAit-7>lobblstioverin^?,forgals hy:
fK _* * ‘ SMITH A SINCLAIR.
fl AHRKX'S SAL'Jff—ttlrtljs ibfßate by

‘
,

\J ftplV- SMITH A SEN'CLAm.
JU<AL'k faxaUr uxt*,"lnsmall,boxes, tor1T by - froplrt) SMITH & SINCLAIR.

■

rnXETOB respaafoltym.

vs riSanaa,of AUegbenjr

>4'” ;

W;

■■fa- •*

■fe;

JOHN WI6&1
i.IULtON'ASCENSION,

lteriOT4rftilQ.*l»TQ«tyb'
fc Pittsburgh, on
;Yy SEPTEMBER24th.
KVBMKG.thcro will bo &

\y of PIRE .^T’OBKS^wrtrJ
th©. Western cotmfp/;:;
tto-tho anrl7*Ucdatiraor:. .
BaHoon Ascension, and % >

therewill bo dv<m srtea If: ’
ilbltiotts,: wlOuwb rttrfl ft ‘ f

istibf^.pr^':'.B ASS» OPERAS, . U
JO - ‘
StKOINO. -

*’ »

MANGY, <* v

EMANCB ON SHACK- HOPE" t r *I MINSTRELS, (i -sowar
'MAStMOTH ESTAB63SH-

' . >*

AY*fcVliNlNofc'oepfc2S, and
- during which time a benefit '• jvv;,
I>epnnmeut, aM a roapiifimt jlv- •
presented ta the Firfrwjmpftny f-r ■ >selling the largest number.of tickets, .. „ • '

7towholscoiftbliiattaiat7aJwt?&c n &uwUt tacxtUbi
itedftom K2NKEY43 SIAMMOXa MU&EIJiI
ihthisbed with substantial ndse(lsea£a,.capnmdo£rftceaamD> -; fT.V'.Cr
dating camfbrtahly-7000persons,and, &> ParqaiiU, farnW»d - :■ -
In hantamte style/with 3000 c6raJhrtable..Bc«A*--ilißwhole n: f
betogsufficient tonccornnuxlafo 10,003 pctsotisynmtomr: ?: .<•■-.
onelis thtfrpiiriUion hear.

iy-r :

AdraWonio the,<rf«)&-JEr7nWiwri»--Jtoxo3^2sccutsy h
only i numbered/and everyana guoran- p -
teed aseat, SO cental .. . >

’

{?
Pof/aßpartienlantttepostcrs-ftndsznhll hills. : If .••■ .

wpT*lwda2W i, BmlSJ&I*-Advertiser
WELCH’S pmCUS!

fcOov nudDtletlincli 4Co.’s.t
MENAGERIESUNITED!

FOR 18SSI,.'
Q. DERBY.. MANAGES.

: B@U The PctmsylvaniaHailroad Loan ofthree
millions of dollara was allotted, on the' 16th in-
stant, to Charles H. Fisher, Esq., of this city, as
tho agent ot Baring, Brothers & Co,,' and* the
Bothchild’s at 3 20-100per oont. premium-; this
being tho most acceptable offer'for tho. entire
lost). : . li e.learn that .tho wholeamount : bid was
about $10,000,000, and. that, some effort for
small,portions of the loan wore .made at five per
oerif. premium.
; ii2; -S^

The Bum and Anti-Bum War, In hiassa-
chusctts, is as Qeroe as ever. Tho Boston pa-
pers have daily records of collisions inconse-
quence,of enforcing tho anti-liquor low, and of
outrages committed upon the persons and-jprop-
erty of itsadvocates., The witnessesin any suit
are subjected to assaults-and' indignities from
mobB; but they generally moke the perpetrators
suffer by bringing them before a magistrate.

.4
r.ijiS:

JT Il<Al»U'HsD‘ SUGAR—2O bbls,arrirlo& &Qtifor-A&to by -
\j‘ *epl6 • - - SMITH & SENCLAHV
ftfY VISCfiS RICH PKjLNTIU)
JU wpSO A. A MASQVA «XX-
\rINKQAiW-Si bbifi, Jiolpro put#Calory In store.- l ■■>■•:
Y «>7 -. STUART k SJLL.

BIO.OJWKii—MO prima- itio Cotfco.arrtelOK tiud
tofadcby , „ SMITH A SINCLAIR,

ggpifi , r
•*■ Xi-ami IdWood street-

The, Hagfamily was not so largely represented
as might be expected; ■ We saw a lino Urge sow,
■l5 monthsold, witha litlev of 9 pigs. ' She was
valued by her ownerat-$2OO.
v There was considerable, complaint amongst
worthy and intelligent mechanics and inventors
of useful artioles, in regard to the award and
dlstribution of the premiums., Men who exhib-
ited the ugliest kind of jacks, were rewarded
with silver goblets/whUo thftingenions mecliau* s
iowho spent many weary days and nights, in
perfecting atmefal invention ;hsd scarcely men-
tion made of his same 1 This was 'manifestly
unjust, as everyright thinking man will admit.

Altogether, however, the Ohio State Fair: was
magnificleni, and itwill longJre -remembered, by
thosewho were inattendance. M4ny disappoint-
ments occurred, as amatterof course; ‘butsuch

-'' I
,

i Lectures on Europe!■T'N compliance with tho wishes ofRcrcralfrlcnd^tbcKerV 1•A Dr. BAIHD will giro h Coutso of NINiMxECTUItES. ip
till* CitJ, THIS WEEKEND TUB NEXT IWaThad
therethings In-itho Social; Political,Moral-anil; RelMdds
state 6t Europe, rrlijeh will bo most Ufecly to interest an
AnjtfrionU audience. TheseLecture? will bo illustrated by
large ami eleganiSfapfl of.cities oud codntriis, M-r

T)io firn IcrUirowill bo g'yep TO-MAHT, la ihoicuto*
poonfOC.tbp.hrst ■ Presbyterian Churcii,onWood street,—
commencing at 7}4 .o'clock.' Tho ‘subject will toRUSSIA -
and POLAND.

Tlio secondtoetoo will be given on THURSDAY:SIGHT,- -
on the «osstt»SAyi4s-:Cpcsiato.':Deimtok,'s(orwsjSand
Sweden. <

;Tho£6on ahdr'lloilauA nn4
vlandi-Pxoricc, .'aad-IrelfliicL Sna!n-and
gaJ,italy, Orcwo andTurliov, will jbliowin order,. :
-i.:.lrajtfr-i-ou9-tieUcti. (fijrV the course,)
12.60; three tickets, $3,25; and four tickets,- .• Admitstance toa stoglelecture, 'bc paid at the door. •7 ; v433*TicKeta to behad ofMessrs.'ShsclC'ton- thedoor. V
.; :rep2l:3t' v.':-’-

GtJAKO tit THE FaIHIAHD IsIANBS. —Thfl Val-
paraiso Beporter Baysdhat'the colonial aufhoiiv
tirs at tho Falkland Islands have decreed that
vessels ofall flags may load guano in theIslands
-by paying 5shillings sterling per ton, asking for
a license from government to do so. -

TIBOCAPB-aU-KS.-rA., A. SJASoyjfc-Co*- liaw just re-
JD’Ccltc4another lot of Eopkcc3 rich brocade - Silk, ftom‘

Uks&OQ. ~ toplS
OOUP3&KD, WfclNXSr-Just reached* at A. A.'JJr,iao». *••

XXCo.’py W>-pic<sea nevr stylo Bordered lMnts, express]j forItobov t *• B^plS

fixtures:

cd7c*i a af3oxtm£!nt:of richprintcd caphmcre
Bbaylg, faflUgnt colons ’

* ppplS

beston the

jggy»-A Conspiracy Case, to cheat an Insurance
Company, Is underioteßtigation in Boston. ~ An
Insuranee-bcokor, -it is alleged, represented to,

the Company, that aperson desired his life in-
sured for $5OOO, ThA usual examination of the
person took place, and a policy was-.granted.
'A mouth or two afterwards the Company re-
ceived Information tlnjt tho insured wasdrown-
ed, which was furthericontlrmedby theaffidavits
of a physician, that liphad examined the body
after it- was taken out of the water, and of a
clergyman, that he attended the funeral. This
appeared to be satisfactory, and the company
wereabout to pay thomoney, when an accident-
al circumstance brought to.light tho foot, that
thealleged drowned man . had another name,

that hewas alive andwell in, Vermont, and that
the physician and clergymen* whose.flames were
appended to the affidavits, wore fictitious per-
sons. It was also discovered that the same par-
ties had cheated thesome Company out 0f51,500,
on anotper pearly- fimilar troneoctiop. The
Boston Traveller saysithe Pistriot-Attomey is in'
possession of letters between the parties, folly.
4jhowingi '"-that'.> '.tbey>'«Dgagedv‘.iii'vft..SdP^- <,:(!! 1!.
bpiraoy, and also showing that one of them bad
obtained a lion’s share of the proceeds ,of their,
guilt, rfho other threatened anexposure, -btlfc;
was promptly quieted' by the ■ assertion that he
darenot 40 it.

■ T ADIKS* CLOTH A. AUstw will
JLj exhibit MosKiay» imassortiocutof
able Cloth Qoakft «ml ManUDas, gepau
‘Tjlolt EALK--Txro sharea Jn li OU.) 23art£r«» iJAii|, Alio*X gbeny. ' ty, M’CLDiTOCK,:

ggpgtty •; • C^nwtWaroihqufie»Bs^ourthfltroeU

CvUBSCkIBEKS.to tine: loadof•.the'Diomoni Market
*3: Holism <lne.-scpa>

_ tlv D. EdKQ^TreaJarrer.
CtKVENTiiKNrH VOLDMK PENNSYLVANIA i STATED

isyivtmla StaloKeportsy andfor:sale ,br y St ** ‘

SKplB - - £AY A OOt fisiy<}o>^~
’¥7*Oil6AL&*-A
X Allegheny*near the palmer,
■Keq.t G&.by 2T6:&Bt;iirtiich vCI h» loirerc4"lqVi ifi&ppjiod.
jarsoon* ifegoltßor W.HTWCOCK,

Q H+ENBID GK«4* tbla Jaornhrgk 3 rwstvetl B‘lftTE©tt£tlitlotial csßortaKmt oif:CK«i WatchMj'
:TThfckke*rillftSllu usaa3,'fpom.23.to C& pef

«t-v. } *

> '»qiau'
> 1

ttaALCtteHiorAdTOinlstraUaaU.l ’ttflta ItroestaftofDAVmDlCKSON,luted£Ugo>do-tcftsadJhflTahfeengranted
and all persoorbkYin£ fctateui
of; rcqn&tod to m»toJcno«a- tb^jEitdo;toHAKTHA ASH DXCK&ftr, *

,- aepahowrifar* . / , Aamtofcfafrk, '

f CKTrccelrod, at Ataxs & Ca.% Ko. S 2 jgtolthficlilJtt:J .QoOej’ffiflyVßOOfciftrOetoW? -1,
: ' «

'
' 4

rattStanfcMwigßrDt Seafaatllnfe
*<*lltta<anlll ls“aslrckofkof M^sSsoUh,

Uncle Totn’eCihiufie It supply, . j■ „ U. iOSEB £ CO,sepal ~’. -

, jro.gtSalihßeTiiitrlri.,

20b..
. Tha public,arc.xctpeqtfuUy informed,'that fncito trcovast B. ..th&|:■;•■;-.•'.

J&Xgf*tbaUBcUon oLliviagr AfumaJs ever .exhibited in this '£ - *

'ur‘nny<rthGr'«;ints,yc -
_

. .Over-1?>0 TirCDSc-im bo Bader & ■■■•■.!
i&t&^ftdbTG:'liviiietk /POK -OISHE-,'■•l;'.,
.wtfcal op.-Aiwnssio:*. -

•;-,Hmns.iof-jixl4fc^oii.—flttat2tTO^-^-ajid •
...;■■ ■ •■■ ;-t

•«- < t - _£s: '■ ? J vC -The Cortege t&U «mo nvthkr dfey'qis tbonroransi ■“■!**• instant, stsutlO tfto -Carriages, CasSi, Van.'? ■.i^;conJ*iijjiis42jp,.aiiißm!py c]r»n ,t»- by \&0 :&P£J3lfflW%
HOUSES'ixxvied by N'BIJViiR ,SPHIItAt>EU?IIIA3aASSr^

• BAJilfb wiU posS'Ojrouch-. tiw principal streets, affording?? - .
aaoppoKunity of Ixiinldinanne of the .most
A‘sl> TMPO3TKCI PTiOCHSaiONSof ti»Wnil ever aaon.. W- •.

. A DOUBLE PEItFOR’UANCJi,
Xn Tli**e ImmepsePerforxuitkg Done! ■■■.* .■ :
lIKBR-DILIEBJIAOU in TWO, and SIGROIfi HIDKKALvOOiit the other k

. •In the couiw of sack exhibition»HSlllt WUSSBACtt, the?: vfan&a&ed.LI OR KIMJvwiU uiter the Dens of his.Wild ten 4
ants of the •■;!••:'•••; >v: ■ . , i ,■■::■i ,

-l AtKisira:adMpiay>-thGBanio< aavtwn.erdfT«i oythaiipeS .
. ;dia^cc«imvodr^-(laaestr (Sw

"

mnpof thfi;Prencb,> Emperor Nicholas, of St Ixtersborg? * j:
shd the Royal Family UapsfcnrghiUbtti>uyfAustria. . I'/.

aiQKOKR mDHIULGO-wili also peiltbsa hi* highly,trained aaimalfysoparateiHiiientirelyaiifcrtnt :froavitatt? --:

Dricsbac&* showing the different poweraotfflihd over tbs, *■■■.•■
- Animal Creation. • «',

WELCH'S iffATiowAii c*rct/&: p
PHO3I KlBto’S, fcfiW'TOKK, AHD RATIONAL AM*|

PUITHEATBL*, PKHADELPHU, ' " L.
J*. O. .CAI»WAtABiB,.;.;..i-;;w,;.A‘;.,; < 4il‘Bqnefltrlftn Director. • * I>.' • >X Lamswobtht. Masterof tho Circle, in. WIUIAM3 t*tBoflb CIOWJXr ;
E*.Dayt3~.. atmhsperiap Clotrci

;
Among thomost prominent of. tlie ortifllos,mayho ' l

the-foUa'pring-homiW *

J. iinsnrpn«wd .EoTir and Slii ; <

ITorso Ridw. J
groatest Vaulior li.:;
,< ,

‘•k
~ L. j: tTPiIAN-Brcaafttlo, Socnlc and-urindMlßSlef. s-

, DAVIS -TfOtld’e only’barohocSi lUdei '•-yhoseatrtngibate sate*Ao* aatislTOd3?rairtiek‘ea,strtkf»thobehoJd«tfith'wondfefcand dstonishaimt -3
v_f

JJ,.aL BlCKH^SOJT—tbecelobrnted. Gom^UattandComf'Stage* acknovriedged by.all tobe the sihgor or *h‘* rIAge.' ; ;.T -'Y .‘-;' I.''V.' ? ; ' r.--r .
\,:.. Amfskill in porHOnaiinft tho char.octet of of £ea Monof tlnkForest, stands ui ]
garpass&is »•'

’

* «v* 1 <*•

-.i- £ ii<UAMB—tho Juvenile Gyipnastlf' and •
~

n ofr:.lead»*t».xffo nnritnli(Sc?toTms
}LIAMSttDdBAYiSi;TTUQ3O Pun* Jokes, Bonitatc. andWiq

pcii(ttft, ncrcr. fliilvto'koep in ttpcrfcct roar i > ‘1iaugblcr. . ;*

•-■•■'' '■■■•■■• ■ -,T
•.•

'•'

■•>••-; .•■■.■■.■■;•■...•.■■ .• ‘
N» emo price ofadndssfon toMenascr.anaCTrooscomhlood.

__

’ '

fKunuanr«+*te
-injp*jTcmral», ai>4'rcT7 SmSzbUt. located la.&<SLßr*7lUo,rixty mlfesfremfittiimigb, on ike rmd

:. Cumberlaud HanX ■Knadv Soinf’rßct.eotuity, <V Jerco etui'eoigeUfint
ahopvicogntfaopae, A&i ISQ-flewwchi .
prinujUinJ>«r.,a2ipTrhol*fPßll'watpit<l;.'l9aw®ifaaie ty6-'
xnWy 3a>&va.teveazstand. Prfa $OOOO, l*ropetfy*m.be
noeifedfar *9O whole, or mawyorsli*i part* tuadf payment;
gjycn, f * f v

& CUIUBERK Oenemi
*°P3> ‘ .MSmltMtMrtMt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tfaff
ITS1*: t*"^*>^r^ lia! WaaMnitonHifJ

4wfe?0, '^i1
,

‘nil!? Blr«:t » »law doom n“s
I ttsri^islunprtofBr. nrtlihtu, of Wheeia&fiSui fcj •'

•——■■ ~•' •• ■'■■■- ■■ >: ••' '•
••• ; ;:'../,tftp2&^ait>.-.. :■•■■■•:■■.

■ : THE RATS AND MICE IN GOUKCILi-”ItKAT consternation haa >bcen produced {amohg thc:‘thouslmds’Of Eata ondjffiwthat Infect th»ate,vln'cca'‘
sequfltico of tho introductionofKKATINQ'3- BAT-ilOURi’
BOAOff and BED BUG DESTROYER, *

.: ’ThouEaiitls hate already.Ifeeirkilled by most certain-andsofollfltandMQato’Defitn>ycr,;bttt there aib thousands'stlll in the cellars oflhis.dty, as well oain tlm arthn «nratry, to tho great dcfltnict|<m of-properttvthatcuirhfc
toW Mm Costing's Frettrstion. Ratenud -iuSbre JotvuXg destructive tow'wblepropertKbut.they ever, »m#:times destroy tho Urea ofchildren by their bite**, Wo wouldsuggest to alt whowould get tid of.there troublesome im£
m>lJ, toUy a box of KLATISG’H DESTBOYJSR.ntuS,
am}-they will soon bfr missing.. They may heilcstrovedw
•t&H time of year, without-producing the lUsagTecabtoMneU'
attciuiapt cKin-Uie erplosjop-qf the|r_ basil™ imi-V &m£rauept ileaiy of animal matter. In tlio spring-, Keattnxto■lends holdings BabJfinrtfou meotfijt.of all the ByarSa ■:«■■
proof of;tosalutaryoffectsaf hla Batumi JlpaseDeetrovor
. This'nroporatiom when used; according totHo dirwtSns’
Isreadily eaten byRatsand nice,amlwill certainly destriiy
' sndsold,iWholes»le.tmißgta3i by J,

F. D.-EEATDiQi comer of iWjUaanl^Pulton streets;also,
by Dr.KEYKBIt, UO .Woodhtrotft RA. FAHNESTOCKSCO., cotterofFirst and Wood ste; J. KIDD Aoo,comer ofFourthand Wood eta; and by Druggists and Etore beepers
generally. sopM-tt

c<»mpas¥,v;

,=§§«* ’■
-'..

"'

'KpSLS^Sf^
-™^^f-ft3J34«mass,

cb|.BWbox; -

ga,Ubqral dedacuoba-io Kho boy to soU
SWUH3*ItI4» CWfUKKOIAL OULUWE—(£SifSS Sb™ 1 «? l»’s,>-^mEr of tblfxland Market stm,''BoS>> j*- ap. goodotcgh, ftS *

Alwdato. A&ire*£L ®iSpiP®*®®&. lWacrpit Teacher of Wtitma ona Co'Cfcrrapopilejwj gso'okfeiKtaJ noUqa in onotfc'cdl>a>l>-
• - ' ~

. aol2/ ■CKLKBBAT-KP STHFJiKAL OXTaXD L4^1Wj-sjss’iEsraiasffl^fgs
mentoT baiSiifJsrasSaagaS

IfI|rS^^t"onISci»| iegnpny,fi?eQf«^tr - « XU&Jffltl*m!':--'- x', ‘ f ' ;
i »>*•*-

-

-

fTasSCJWtTAiat*,statertals*r'ai!<

Tlfc • , rmartMv.,

MjSSgffiS -

°2Sr %raB«a»«toBK of Pfoswtj,i»b ,

wneraoftoSwt.dwcJUngj (mdcpSitawp^”o '3 S
-

Old Jfalkaaf Home; * f
\ •

'

.
s** &78,CMiy-:tfA#?as;
IhaTßSometyngSVfTSt totrli you,or,“7al&lkioc: in
Eobo oftncer«f(,"«f tho £i*is? #ptiu3-r wUh cobXtettCnmnspjfice)

„
, « *

Xa Bcreasde-*-l^J,» S&abcrt; • .' f* *>-

Thou Hast Woundedtit? Btiril thatlaved ?rw«
. TheTDurtnair ", t }

,I’d offer Uie^ibisband of x t *

„
>

Mymkv,-
;;. Han*4e*i; , •'

>" i
'

*

'

, ftabSbaOt'Ptinii; '
- -

•’
!

Xlioßfsi feaMotho- '! .

'“ ,
£prlogFlctifi*—j - 1 - 1
Gen. Scott’sQuick SU-n: -

' ' j ,
Holnboio.BeliotQsrh'. 11

Peart Polka;
of

‘«SAjuw^BWK^ UjWoo4Bttw{j

H*an KUDES, undo it,

2 <xk :i

jgfll 1, Thtaistast litomsKStal,
«f *oaserr ffoia 8 A. SLtoS f. if- cdrizur *•

3SBg “"*"&
a.3i. toa ,

*

ord«wjU jp«?soa9 iafcsninrreflow . fcotiaai
EOr„

HBtXSFOWJNSB/-4Wt Is oflsial to <
puiikis ils o frUaJrsntotd cuw&rtfc*' heAyesra tacscs, ugn,
beatnsSd, to tt» l>rft*S* ttoprej^
twfcstlw lssttMrtrswe?>,«»»-; SM-ultariacoopetoa
trf 1thirt nobhHtfiftaMf tike horse,. forlmbcsy wwii trgami >;

dlsegaßyahauld Intfuce ©Tory onehark .«uchi.to»pplTtnaaeOWriytorthisrtroodr, I'orsalowiK?
l*

jjrS&ftftr taxQSkd: \

*.shvv?

v-k:*>?^» * tfe'»irJ : --,.’,c.■>- « :'/>-'*j^Wc?£w»<“-At»'j-i^:> »’
-. »i>w*--***«?•;>!' v :.' >jf ; - -
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